The most protecting serious cbdlenges in the design of chambers for inertial fhsion energy (IFE) are 1) the first wall from fhsion energy pulses on the order of several hundred megajouIes released in the form of x rays, target debris, and high energy neutrons, and 2) operating the chamber at a pulse repetition rate of 5-10 Hz (i.e., re-establishing the wall protection and chamber conditions needed for beam propagation to the target between pulses). In meeting these challenges, designem have capitalized on the ability to separate the fusion burn physics fi-om the geometry and environment of the fiusion chamber. Most recent conceptual designs use gases or flowing liquids inside the chamber. Thin liquid layers of molten salt or metal and low pressure, high-Z gases can protect the first wall from x rays and target debris, while thick liquid Iayers have the added benefit of protecting structures from fision neutrons thereby significantly reducing the radiation damage and activation. The use of thick liquid walls is predicted to 1) reduce the cost of electricity by avoiding the cost and down time of changing damaged structures, and 2) reduce the cost of development by avoiding the cost of developing a new, low-activation material. Various schemes have been proposed to assure chamber clearing and renewal of the protective features at the required pulse rate. Representative chamber concepts are described, and key technical feasibility issues are identified for each class of chamber. and proposed) to address these issues and technology discussed. 
Introduction
The ability to separate the bum physics born the design of the inertial tiion chamber (both in geometric configuration and choice of materials) has led to a large variety of chamber desic oncepts for inertial fusion energy (IFE). References 1-3 provide an excellent review of many of the past designs. Chamber designs are typically characterized by the approach taken to deahng with the potentially dama@ng effkcts of the pulsed energy release, especially the -30?/0 of the fbsion yield that is in the form of x rays and target debris. The generai classes of chamber design include:
q Concepts that use low pressure gas in chamber to protect the first wall (FW) from x rays t and debris; q Designs that use a thin liquid film or sprays of liquid mist to protect structures from x rays and debris; and " Chambers that use thick flowing blankets (liquid or granular) to protect structures from x ray, debris and neutrons.
In this paper we describe three recent concepts to illustrate the design features and issues for each class of chamber. These include: design that uses xenon gas to protect a carbonkarbon q Prometheus-H [6, 7] , a heavy-ion-driven protect a porous SiC FW; and design that uses a thin film of liquid lead to Q HYLIFE-11 [8] , a heavy-ion-driven design that used an array of molten salt jets to absorb x rays, debris and moderate neutrons and protect a 304 stainless steel (SS) FW. Table 1 summarizes key design and operating parameters for these three Il?E chamber concepts. The design chamcteristics, attractive f&atures and key technical issues, experiments and technology development needs for these three examples are described in the sections that foilow. Table 2 summarizes the key issues and development needs for IFE reactors. As used here, the "reactor" includes the chamber (first wall, blanke~vacuum vessel), shiel~chamber/driver interface, and the balance of plant including energy transport and conversion systems. While q some of the listed issues are generic to all IFE reactor designs, some ae specific to the particular chamber confqyu-atio~materials used, operating conditions, etc. In the specific examples discussed in the following sections we primarily focus on the issues related to chamber designs.
Sombrero

Description of Sombrero Concept
Sombrero is a 1000 MWC, KrF-laser-driven power plant design [4, 5] . It features a carbonkarbon (C/C) first wall (FW) and blanket structure with a granuku Li20 breeding blanket.
The FW is protected from x-rays and ions by 0.5 torr of Xe gas. The L120 granules flow through the blanket region of the chamber and are circulated as dle primaiy coolant. The Sombrero chamber is shown in Fig. 1 and key design parameters are listed in Table 1 .
The chamber is assembled from 12 wedge-shaped, C/C composite modules that are total] y independent with separate LizO inlet and outlet tubes. The chamber has a cylindrical central section with conical ends, a radius of 6.5 mat the midplane, and an overall height of 18 m. Each module is subdivided both radially and circurnferentially into coolant channels as shown in Fig. 2 .
The carbon structure fraction increases from 3'?40at the front to 501%0at the rear of the blanket, thus providing an internal reflector which does not require separate cooling. The FW thickness is 1.0 cm. The thickness of the coolant channel behind the FW varies from 7 cm at the midpkme to 37 cm at the upper and lower extremities, making the flow area constantalong the entire FW from top to bottom. This is done to ensure a constant velocity at the FW where a high heat transfer coefficient is needed.
The Li20 particles, with a size range of 0.3-0.5 mm, moving bed, and the grains are 90°/0 of theoretical density.
have a void fraction of 40'%0in the The LIZO particles enter the top of the chamber flom a manifold that doubles as a cyclone separator to remove the particles for the He gas that is used to transport LizO through the intermediate heat exchanger (IHX) . After the particles enter the chamber, they flow under the force of gravity through the chamber and exit at the bottom. The LizO velocity at the FW is 1.15 m/s, and each succeeding radial zone has progressively lower velocity toward the rear of the blanket. Low pressure (0.2 MPa) helium gas flows counter-cument to the particles in the chamber coolant channels; this helps maintain a steady movement of particles and prevents the formation of clustering or compaction. The He flow also sweeps tritium from the Li20 breeding particles. A thin coating of SiC on the inner surface of the coolant channels aids in sealing the~C composite structure against He gas leakage into the chamber. The LiqO inlet temperature to all the zones is 550"C, but the outlet temperature is 700°C for the FW coolant channel and 800"C for the rear zones. The total mass flow rate of 2 x 107 kg/hr has an equilibrated outlet temperature of 740"C. Flow in the different channels is controlled with baffles located at the bottom of the chamber to ensure that there will not be voids in the blanket. After going through the chamber, the particles are transported around the loop and through the IHX in a fluidized or entrained state by He gas.
The 0.5 torr of xenon gas that fills the Sombrero chamber absorbs the target x rays and debris ions and re-radiates the energy to the FW over a long enough time that thermal conduction in the wall can keep the surface temperatures low enough to avoid damage (i.e., ablation and 11:15AM 2127/9Tvaporization) to the graphite. The peak surfhce temperature for the 400 MJ yield target is calculated to be -21 OO°C, well below the sublimation temperature for graphite of 4 10O"C. The peak pressure on the wall of 0.013 MPa and impulse of 2.1 Pa-s should not cause any m~or mechanical response in the first wall.
Sombrero also has very good neutronic performance. The tritiurn breeding ratio is 1.25 with 0.91 coming from 'Li. The energy multiplication fmtor is 1.08, which increases the 2677 MW of fhsion power to 2891 MW of total thermal power. The peak displacement damage rate in the carbon fmt wall is about 15 dpah?ull-power-year (@y), and the helium production rate is about 3800 apprdfpy. The lifetime limit for radiation damage is uncertain. If a material program can develop a C/C composite with a damage limit of 75 dpa, a first wall lifetime of -5 fpy would be possible.
Sombrero has several attractive features, including:
q Uniform beam illumination required for direct drive targets is most easily accommodated in a dry wall chamber such as Sombrero. It is difficult to design wetted wall (thick or thin) chambers that can assure droplets will not fdl on the optics of beams that enter from the bottom of the chamber. The use of low activation materials for the first wall, breeder, and blanket structures results in good environmental and safety characteristics for the power plant.
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Critical Chamber Issues and Development
Needs for Sombrero
To realize the potential advantages listed above, significant research and development (R&D) will be required for the Sombrero chamber. Critical chamber issues am listed in Table 3 .
To address these issues R&Din the following areas is needed:
q First Wall. Experimental verification of the effectiveness of the fmt wall protection scheme is needed. The ability to re-establish proper Xe gas protection between shots to allow beam propagation but prevent first wall vaporkdion must be demonstrated. Since tritium is present in the xenon gas that falls the reactor building, it is essential that the building walls do not absorb tritium. Verification of the ability of coatings to prevent absorption is needed.
Prometheus
Description of Prometheus-H Chamber
Prometheus-H is a heavy-ion driven, 1000 MWe power plant design [6, 7] . The first wall and blanket are illustrated in Figs. 3 and 4 and key parameters are listed in Table 1 . The first wail, bkmke~shield, and coolant tubes are all constructed of the SiC structural material. SiC was chosen for the structural material because it has shown promise of a high resistance to radiation damage, good fatigue characteristics, and good environmental disposal properties (low activation).
The postulated lifetime of the first wall is five years, whereas the blanket is longer-lived at ten years. All other SiC reactor components are considered to be life-of-plant equipment.
The Prometheus first wall is at a radius (midphme) of 4.5 m and is protected by a thin (0.5 cm) film of liquid lead, which is partially evaporated by each microexplosion and is recondensed between explosions. In addition to protection for the first wall, this layer of liquid lead provides vacuum pumping to maintain the proper chamber pressure for the incoming heavy ion beams and to cleanse the chamber of residual fuel and fusion by-products. The first wall panels are constructed of porous composite SiC structure that is internally cooled with the liquid lead. Behind the first wall, a Li,O solid breeder is cooled with a low pressure (1.5 MPa), high temperature (650 'C) helium coolant. A low pressure helium purge extracts the tritium generated in the breeder. The tritium breeding ratio is 1.20. All the lead and helium coolant piping within the bulk shielding is constructed with the low-activation SiC structural material.
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A cylindrical reactor cavity with hemispherical ends is used to provide the necessary maintainability of the fmt wall and blanket system while maintaining a reasonable ratio of peak.
to-average neutron wall loading (7. 1/4.7 MW/m2.) The upper section of the chamber is designed to be removed to gain access to the replaceable first wall and blanket systems. An overhead crane will remove the upper sections and transport them to a laydown area within the reactor building.
Following each target explosio~the chamber fills 'tith target debris and liquid lead evaporated from the protective Iiim. This material must be removed from the chamber before the next target is injected. In the Prometheus desi~the chamber is cleared by recondensing the condensable gases on the surface of the first wall and by pumping non-condensable gases out through large ducts shown in Fig. 4 .
The liquid lead flowing in 5-cm channels within the first wall structure also serves as a primary coolant and heat transfer medium. The inlet and outlet lead temperatures are 375 "C and 525 "C based upon fluid flow, vapor pressure, and thermal conversion efficiency considerations.
The lead coolant transports 1162 MW of power. The heat transfer medium within the blanket is low-pressure helium with inlet and outlet temperatures of 400 'C and 650 "C which transports 1597 MW. Usable pumping waste heat of 21 MW can be recovered. The total thermal power of 2780 MW is delivered to an advanced Rankine thermal conversion cycle with an efficiency of 431Y0, which yields a gross electric powerof1189 MW.. Recirculating power requirements for the Prometheus first wall protection system, the heavy-ion driver, and auxiliary systems require an additional 190 MW~which results in a net power output of 999 MW~. Steam-driven circulators are used because they are more ei%cient-their power requirement is accounted for in a slightly lower system efficiency.
Some of the attractive fatures of the Prometheus chamber design include:
11:15 AM,212TB7 The concept is adaptable to two sided or uniform illumination with heavy ion or laser drivers.
Critical Chamber Issues and Development Needs for Prometheus-H
The key issues and developmental needs associated with the Prometheus-H chamber (see Initially about 16% of the 350-MJ microexplosion yield is deposited by x-ray absorption in a thin layer on the exposed surfaces of the Flibe blanke~causing ablation (vaporization, dissociation, and ionization) of a small amount of mass. The vaporized material cools rapidly while expanding into the central cavity with high inward velocity. As it moves toward the center of the Flibe pocket, it interacts with the target debris (which carries an additional 16°/0of the yield) and recompresses, which increases its temperature again. After re-expansio~the vapor impinges on and vents through the blanket within about 1 ms [11] . To assure rapid condensation, cold Flibe (cooler than the bulk but still molten) is sprayed into the annular region between the Flibe blanket and the vessel wall. The flow rate of this spray is capable of condensing all the vapor to a particle density in the range 3 x 101 z to 3 x 101s cm-s needed for heavy ion propagation for the next shot [12, 13] within the allowed O.167s for 6-Hz pulse rate. Stated another way, it is assumed that the spray must absorb all the x-ray and debris energy (112 MJ).
Future improvements in analysis of the central cavity pocket and venting phenomena will remove some of the assumptions in the present spray system design; experiments clearly will be needed.
Some Flibe is ablated, vaporized, dissociated, and ionized into its constituents by x rays from the microexplosion. These constituents will re-form Flibe and not other species because the chemical recombination to Flibe is strongly favored. Furthermore, on the basis of a prelimimuy The liquid blanket is subjected to forces associated with x-ray ablation, gas pressure (form drag), and shear (skin drag) that impart an outward radial motion toward the vessel wall. These Considering all these interactions, we estimate that the liquid blanket of the present design injected at 12 rnh downward will receive an average outward velocity of about 7 n-ds, which would result in the liquid impacting the wall near the bottom of the vessel (see Fig. 3 ) with an impact pressure of only 25 kpa. Given the complex nature of these phenomena, however, especially the rather unusual effect of isochoric heating. much more work needs to be done to predict the liquid motion with confidence.
We chose F1ibe because it is compatible with stainless steel up to 650 "C and has a low enough vapor pressure. Li and Li 17Pb83 would also work but must be 1.5 m thick versus 0.5 m to attenuate neutrons [15] . Due to corrosion the temperature must be reduced or an expensive material such as vanadium alloy must be used. The reduced temperature, increased chamber The projected cost of electricity is competitive with future fission plants and lower than fiture coal-fired plants.
Another feature is that the extremely low volubility of tntium in Flibe results in a low tritium inventory. The invento~is calculated at 140 g in the steel and far less in the Flibe. As a consequence all steel will have to be double walled with purged flow to scavenge permeating tritium to keep losses acceptably low.
Critical Chamber Issues and Development Needs
The key issues and developmental needs for the HYLIFE-11 chamber (see Table 5 
Summary
A practical IFE system requires protection of the chamber solid first wall from rapid degradation due to the extremely high instantaneous heat and particle loads associated with the 1I :15 AM. 2J27197
, , x rays and debris from the target. While researchers solid wall, there is no consensus on the best means to agree on the need to protect the chamber achieve this since each has advantages and disadvantages. Three recent designs described in this paper illustrate the general classes of gas protected dry wall, thin Iiquid layer protection, and thick liquid layer protection. A common issue requiring R&D for all of these concepts is the ability to re-establish chamber conditions between pulses. This involves condensing condensable materials, pumping non-condensable gases and assuring that liquid drops or residual vapor pressure does not impede the delivery of the next target and propagation of the ion or laser beams to the target.
The thick liquid wall design has the potential to have significant advantages if it can be demonstrated to be feasible. Its primary advantage is that by protecting chamber structures from neutron damage, these structure are predicted to survive for the life of the plant. A benefit of long-life components is a reduction in maintenance requirements and commensurate increase in chamber availability.
If the other major subsystems of the power plant (i.e., driver, target factory, balance of plant) can also achieve high reliability, the overall plant availability factor can be higher than other Ii.sion chamber concepts that require periodic first wail replacement, and the cost of electricity can be reduced. In addition, and perhaps more significant, is the fact that ordinary steel (304 SS in the case of HYLIFE-11) will qualifi for shallow land burial at the end of life. In this way, IFE can achieve fision's promise of low activation without the need for a materials development program to develop a new low-activation material.
. , Table 1 Comparison of key design parameters for three IFE chamber concepts 
